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Mr. Liang’s Repair Shop, Shenzhen, 2018:  
 
My friend and I started our repair business 3 to 4 years ago.  

我和朋友在 3-4 年前开了这家维修店 

People mostly bring iPhones to us to be repaired.  

客人大多是拿他们的苹果手机来维修 

We could do any other phones as well, if we’d receive them.  

我们也可以修其他品牌的手机，如果客人有需求 

I took apart the first smartphone about ten years ago.  

我大概 10 年前拆第一台智能手机 

My friend and I meet while working at a factory that manufactured Samsung and Huawei smartphones for 

the overseas market.  

我和我朋友在一家为海外市场生产三星和华为智能手机的工厂认识 

Our position in the factory was to fix the phones, which passed through the assembly – and didn’t work.  

我们在工厂负责维修那些在流水线上发现问题的手机 

The moment we wanted to leave the factory, we decided to open a repair shop together in Huaqiangbei.  

当我们打算离开工厂的时候，我们决定在华强北开一家维修手机的店 

Many come from factory jobs and open their own businesses here.  

很多人原来都是在工厂上班，然后来这里开店创业 

You work at the factory, get the knowhow and take it outside into your own business model.  

你先在工厂上班，学会行业知识，然后再投入到创业 

Throughout the past four years of our business, more and more people got involved in the repair business.  

在过去这四年，越来越多人加入到手机维修这个行业 

There is more competition now then when we started.  

现在比我们开始创业的时候竞争要大 

It’s not as good as it used to be.  

生意没有以前好做 

It has become a very transparent industry – so people can easier enter this business.  

行业变得非常透明，很多人可以轻易进入这个行业 

We source our components within the Huaqiangbei market.  

我们在华强北这个市场里找零部件 

We don’t have our regular or stable sources.  

我们没有固定的供货源头 

We just look for the good components we need – no matter who sells them.   

我们只看谁家能提供我们需要的优质零部件，不看卖家的身份 

We had a small business online, on Taobao.  

我们曾经在淘宝上开过一家小网店 

But we stopped it. 

但我们已经关掉了 

 

It was too time consuming and also there are too many people on this platform.  

网点很费时间经营，而且平台上有很多商家 

It’s too much competition.  



 

 

竞争太大了 

The online shop, with all the extra efforts, was not worthy enough for us – so we stopped.  

网点需要花很大的精力，对我们不划算，所以就关掉了 

We now only operate within Huaqiangbei. No sourcing or selling via Taobao or Alibaba.  

我们现在只在华强北开店，没有在淘宝或阿里巴巴上开店 

(laughs) The stuff you see online on these platforms comes originally from here anyways.  

（笑）你在网上平台看到的产品大多来自这里 

Many Alibaba shops source from Huaqiangbei.  

许多阿里巴巴上的店铺产品源自华强北 

Alibaba is also not interesting for the repair business, because our clients are local.  

阿里巴巴对于维修业而言吸引力不大，因为我们的客户来自本地 

If you want to do business on Alibaba, you’ll need to set up your own company and have a certain size.  

如果你想在阿里巴巴上面开店，你需要开设自己的公司而且有一定的规模 

Business on Alibaba directly faces towards overseas companies.  

因为阿里巴巴直接面向海外的公司 

It’s rather international, while we are operating more domestically.  

它是比较国际化的，而我们则是面向本地经营 

If you want to sell stuff on Alibaba, you’ll also need a lot of certifications,  

如果你想在阿里巴巴上面卖货，你需要许多的证书 

like ISO certificates and so on.  

譬如 ISO 国际标准化这类证书 

You’ll need to be authorised to sell whatever you want to sell  

你需要获得售卖特定产品的授权 

or have proof that you own the components.  

或者你拥有该零部件的证明 

Alibaba and Taobao have not directly affected my business trade,  

阿里巴巴和淘宝并没有直接影响我的生意 

because it’s not a platform interesting to repair shops.  

因为它不是一个吸引维修店的平台 

But business is a little more difficult right now, because people rather get a new phone.  

但现在生意有点难做，因为消费者有时候宁愿买一台新的手机 

The Chinese phones are very cheap, so if you break one, you just get a new one.  

国产品牌的手机价格便宜，如果你摔坏了一台，你很容易可以买一台新的 

Apple phones, on the contrary, are more expensive  

苹果手机相对比较贵 

and people are more inclined to try to repair their iPhones.  

消费者较为倾向于修好他们的苹果手机 

This has created the supply and repair cycle you see here in Huaqiangbei.  

这形成了你在华强北看到的供应和维修产业链 

The iphone is a popular product, a status symbol  

苹果手机受市场欢迎，是一个身份象征 

 

 

and it’s rather costly, so it created this iPhone supply chain here.  

它价格高昂，所以在这里形成了苹果手机的供应链 

In the end people do spend more time online  



 

 

消费者现在花更多花时间在线上 

Now less people are coming here.  

所以来这里的人少了 

People rather order things online.  

他们宁愿在网上下单 

It reduced the traffic a lot in the markets.  

这使得市场的人流减少了 

Business is not great at the moment.  

生意没有以前好做了 

If a better opportunity arises, we’ll consider to move on.   

如果有更好的机会，我们会考虑转行 


